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Remarkable Photographs of Kaiser Visiting Troops ENliud'li PLAN ABODIES HAVE11

BEEN RECOVERED

QUARREL IN ROOMING HOUSE

ENDS IN SHOOTING: ONE IN
IS NEAR DEATH FROM WOUNO

Wendell S. Phillips of Spokane is at Hospital
and Mot Expected to Recover-T- wo Men Are
Under Arrest-Affr- ay Takes Place Early Sun-
day Morning in Room Occupied by William
0. Marren.

At 3 O'clock this afternoon Mr PWIlliH a- - -- till alive bin u,
from the h to he very R.

!

BLUFF DECLARES

lEUIOHFFICER

Effective Blockade Against Germany

is Impossible According to the

Chief of Admiralty Staff.

BRITISH ARE UNSUCCESSFUL

Operattoae In the Italtic Haw- - Kailed
ItiiN-la-n yitt Ihi-uuv- to la- - IWii
In German - rn-ari- l for An
BagUah Motion tn iTolonc war
xweral

H V W.
(Copyrighted by the United Press. )

BERLIN. Jan. 31. An effective
blockade against Oermany Is Impos-

sible, Admiral Von Holtzendorf. chief
of the admiralty staff, declared in an
exclusive statement to the United '

Press today. England could not stop
the commerce on the Haltic between
Sweden. Denmark and Oermany. he
said. The Hritlsh submarines have
been unsuccessful in the Baltic and
the Russian fleet Is in frozen water.
He hinted strongly that ilermany Is

prepared for any English action.
"C.ermany looks earnestly but fear-

lessly upon plans which would cause
suffering to women and children, but
because the blockade is Impossible, 1

Say It is a bluff. Anyone knowing
the Baltic situation will say that com-

merce between Sweden and 'jermahy
Is absolutely normal. It Is four weeks
now since an English submarine had
any success its the Baltic. We intend
to make it more impossible for them
to succeed.

"England already hampers German
trade. "If a blockade were declared
now. it would violate International
law. for it would not only blockade
Germany, but a lea neutral countries
iils.ut her. England purposes to make
difficulties for our families, thinking
this will effect our men In the trench-
es. It will for they will fight harder

"England's purpose in this war Is

to cripple Germany and destroy her
commerce After eighteen months
she is unsuccessful. An effective
blockade will have absolutely no ef-

fect upon our military determination
for we are prepared for any emer-
gency.

"We have all things necessary for
v.ar for several years."

Asked how long the war will last.
Von Holtzendorff said:

"Until we are victorious. It will
last until the allies learn they cannot
accomplish purpose defeating iter- -

many, win last long time."
"England does not fear the tier,

man navy, but she does fear Ameri-
ca and the growing American navy,"

Von Holbondorff declared that not
more than 2.'. German submarine
have been lost. He said some sub-
marines had gone through English
nets without damage.

LANSING WANTS FUND FOR

SECRET WORK IN EUROPE

WASHINGTON, Jan 31. Secre-
tary Lansing asked 1166,060 increase
in Ihe state department fund for
confidential work work abroad, dis-
cussing secret international relations
before the house foreign appropria-
tions committees. No account would
be rendered for this money

Employes Required
to Pay Fare From

City to Junction

ceived no response to his questions.
He then ascertained from central
that the call came rrnm the Palace
rooming house and had her ring that
place. When the receiver was taken
down he heard the same voice and
Immediately hurried over.

On bis arrival, he round Phillipx
lying in the hallway In a pool of
olood and Marren. Matlock and sev-
eral roomers standing anout him. He
took M.-- en and Matfoc-- to the po-

lice station at once and then, secur-
ing a taxi, took the Injured man to
the hospital. Dr. H. H. Hsttery, city
physician, was called and found that
the man had almost bled to death
from the severed artery. Other than
stating that Merren did the shooting,
he made no statement yesterday until
his brother. Robert S. Phillips, pub-
licity secretary of the Spottane cham-
ber of Commerce, and his mother
Mrs. a E. Phillips, arrived from
Spokane on the evening train.

He told his story' twtce to them,
once In the presence of the nurse and
again in the presence of the doctor
and Deputy District Attorney R. t
Keator. For a time tnis morning he
was thought to be dying but showing
wonderful t ..lit. he rallied How-
ever, at noon the doctor stated he
had about one chance In a thousand
for recovery' and that. :n any even',
he would lose his leg He Is .1

oung man. only 11 years old, and
had been In Pendleton only a day or
two. According to nts brother, h
was en route to Los Angeles. His
parents have been residents of Spo-
kane for 28 years.

Marren and Matlock were trans-
ferred to the county Jail this morn-
ing and charges will be filed against
one or both as soon es the fate of
the wounded man is determined.
Marren, before the first of the year
was a bartender at the saloon of W.
G. Bogert.

The gun with whtch the shooting
was done is a peculiar one being so
designed that It may ne used as a
rifle, shotgun or revolver, it has two
barrels, one above the other The top
Is for '! cartridges anrr in the lower
.44 caliber cartridges, loaded either
with bullet or shot, may be used.
When as a revolver the wire shoulder
stock doubles under. The lower bar-
rel contained an empty cartridge The
gun. according to a number of peo-
ple, belonged to Marren iret was kept
by him In his room.

IN OTAY VALLEY

Estimates Place Dead at 25 as Re-- ;

suit of Breaking of Dam and

Floods Elsewhere in California.

TROOPS ARE ON THE SCENE!

lUuats of lIMdMM Start booting and
snUUein Have orders l Kill Any-

one pound in UK? An RaUaf Muni

la lUiwtl l Take cnre of H.lliir
noaatat.

8AN DIEGO, Jan 31 The grand
jury will probe the otuy dam disaster
ihe pruaucutur said. One more bodj
was recovered lute this morning,
molting a total of 12. Earlier state-.unit- s

that lUu mutt drowned in the
.San Francisco floods are believed

untrue.

SAN DIEGO, Jan Sl.--- a result
ol the breaking- - of the OtaJT dum and
tlooda elsewhere in the county,
are estimated to have i n killed, the
majority being Chinese, Japanese and
M eiicans Klfv.n bodies have been
u.c.overed. Troop guard the Utay
i alley because of lnqtlng Hands ol
Mexicans starled baiting on Sunday

The Morenu. Sweetwater and Cuy'
inuca. Upper Otajr dams are wife to-

day
The deatiojei jHull In command of

Ensign o'Hrieti,'' landed blusjecketl
aith inatructloiui to anoot looter.
O'Brien reriorte.t the floods are rap-

idly receding BUI immediate help
t ir the marooned families Ih needed
The government has established a
mall tKiat aervli-- between San Dl'-g-

nd Hun Pedro
The Uaneri winery and rlneyatoa

were washed away and several pei
iif drowned Casks of choice vint-i-

were salvaged Imm the harbor.
Though other damans besides the

Utlty were reported broKen HUM night
ihey were shown to tie safe thai mor-

ning The Jloreiiii data, H" miles in

Interior. Is overflowing.
Becnuse of lark of communication

there was much , uncertainty over th
wild rumuiK afloat on Sunday. A

relief fund has lieen raised here and

treat inutilities i clothing and food
h ivi been shipped to the stricken ills-

SAN DlKGo. Jan 31 Looting, 1

.i ruhMj t Rear 'Admiral William E

oiiam pommandlng the Pacific R
serve flee! as the "worst I have evef

broke out In the stricken ntay
Sunday while sailors and mu-

rine; from aarehlps in Baa Dlegu

lolled to recover the bodies of Ihe vlc- -

iitni of the i.ower may reaervoir

toother imm llurata.
nets flood poured doara the Tlal

Juaaa river Sunday, 'standing four

tact high near Ita mouth, whli h Is

xl the foot of Sail Diego Uay.

iteports thai the cloudburst in San

Lull Hex and San Pasnual valleys

urobaM) ' ost no more tnan ten, lives

reduced the propabla death Hat in this,
i I'glon to aliout 60.

The lower Otuy valley la an armed
iimp today. Marine and sailors

imm the battleship Oregon and the
rulaers Milwaukee and South Duko-t- a

patrolled all approaches nnd pene- -

rated Into the valley, with orders to,

hoot looters on Bight. Bach can led

JO rounds of ammunition The
under rnptaln Charles T. West- -

ott. Jr.. camped In the valley. Tin,
ilors. under Ensign Hamilton 0'

lirlen ,of the Milwaukee, took quar'
i.rs In the little brick school house'

at Otay City The United States de
troyer Lawrence acted as base shipi

and a hospital annua from the Mil- -

wnukee operated ill conjuncllon with

oih forces.

Paris Officials
Say Second Raid
Does no Damage

TEN iNt l.MM.VIlY BOMBS ARK j

DROPPED, SIX EALI.INt.
IN OPEN FIELD,

PARIS, Jan. 81. Though Zeppe-lilt- !

Saturday killed 26 and Injured
It, they failed to do uny damuge in.

fresh raid at 10 last night, It is an- -

nounced today. Ten lncendlar
l.omhs were dropped, six uf these fell
on an open field in a suburb. The

others exploded harmlessly.
Newspapers voiced the anger ot

the populace and demanded repris-
als. They renewed winnings against
;rcsh attacks by Zeppelins and fok-ker- s

Experts believed Ihe raids were
entlrel) reconnolterinf expeditions.

The production of copper In the
United States last year oxeceded ah
previous records

'

'"' ' ajiBp
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Lying at the point of death with
hardly a chance given him for re-

covery, Wendell S. Phillips, son of a
prominent Spokane family, Is at St.
Anthony's hospital an a result of a
shooting at the Palace rooming house
early yesterday mornmg, and Wil-
liam i). "Whitey" Marren, a local
bartender, who is said to have done
the shooting, and Dee Matlock, well
known local man. are nelng held at
the county Jail. Matlock was the
only other person present at the
shooting.

The shooting Is said to have been
done during a scuffle over a gun be-

tween Phillips and Marren. Phillips
was shot through the left groin, the
bullet severing a big artery and com-
ing out through the back of the leg.
The same bullet, presumably, grazed
the right leg of Marren, inflicting a
shallow wound.

The affair occurred about 1:30 yes-
terday morning in Marren'a room at
the lodging house. The statements
of the men agree that Marren and
Matlock were In the room drinking
from a bottle of whiskey which the
former had Just received from Cal-
ifornia, when Phillips and Hen Rudd
entered the room.

ft seems that thejee, has been bad
blood between Marren and Rudd for
some time and a quarrel between
them very promptly ensued. Phil-
lips statement Is that he and Matlock
prevented them from fighting and
that Rudd then left the room.

Then, according to a statement
made by the wounded man to hit
brother, mother, the doctor and
nurse, Marren. who had been drink-
ing rather heavily, began quarreling
with him. and finally drew forth a
gun. a combination rifle and revolver
known as a ::Game Getter." Phil-
lips stated that he rappled with
Marren in an atterrjpt to take the gur.
away from him ami thHt during the
scuffle. It was discharged.

According to the story' told by Mar-
ren and Matlock. Phillips first se-

cured the gun and struck the latter
over the head An abrasion on Ins
head Indicates that he was struck at
some time or other.

Officer on the Scene.
Other roomers heard the shot and

one woman calked the police station
OfflOet Frank N'ash was in the office
and. when he took ."own the receiver
heard the voice of a man telling a
woman to put up the phone. She evi-

dently did as told as the officer re

Emperor h III
-'- I

Bntparur Krana Josef of Austria
has baM retorted to be seriously IH

and it has been rumored that his life
his been despaired of. He has been
suffering oi several weeks

Ten hilled in itahl
WASHINGTON Jan 31 Ambas-

sador Sharp reported btst night I
Beppelhl raid covered small bin
populous portion ot Paris. He re
pot icu ten aiiieu ana u injured X"
t.i.n.bs fi'lt itfir tliH m.rl.'.n .....
b.issy

President Says
V. S. Should Own

Munition Plants
WII.MiN KECR1VES THKMENDOL'8

lil K1TIOX ON Ills WA1
TO CHICAGO.

ItACINK. Jan. 11. Speaking to
thousands from Ihe rear platform, the
president advocated the government
manufacture of munitions and rap-l-

those charging that the demand
of national prejiari dness springs

' from munitions maker.

HI i;o. Jan. II, Wilson arriv-

1:11 this morning preparatort
invasion of ihe hyphen country

.Milwaukee With his wife. Dr.
on and his secretary, the prest-va- a

breakfasting when the train
arrived The central slates like Mrs.

Wilson Crowds applauded her as
the president. The enthusi-eptlon- a

obvloualy pleased

Indications were lhat the president
will visit nearly every portion of the
POUntT) .n different trips before he
completes hish preparedness stump-
ing tout

The president was ccorded a noisy
reception everywher Tiettieen t'hl-M- e
eng.. and Milwaukee was forced
to wait several minutes at each stop
before ho could make himself heard.
Throngs, included thousands of chil-

dren Frequently Mrs. Wilson Joined
him on the rear platform Sip- was
RlVetl a tremendous reception.

OFFICERS ACTED TOO

LATE IN FRAUDULENT

STATUTE Ol' LIMITATION. EX-

PIRED FRAUD EXISTED
IN ItAKEIt LXNI) VSES.

iRTLAND. ore.. Jan,
clal.) The Oregon Lumbal
used fraudulent methods t. btaln 4:1

entries comprising seven housand
acres of Baker county lan Judge
,tBean decided. The statute of
tatloni expireil before the
mem brought action. Bean
that although officers Had received
information of the alleged frauds
llta had not acted until it was too
late. Though declaring fraud Atlated
Bean could not convict

Italians Land Troop- -
BERLIN. Jan. 31. Tile tall

have landed another dtVlaloa of
fantii ami several batteries of ami
lets at Avlona Vienna has reporte

NEWS SUMMARY

Gntrral.
KlltiiNtt Ihi- - to hint kHitr

a 'bluff. MIH (icrman ol filial
i.. ..fir rt fin nil I fnmi Otay va1

VCUHfiH - " t h for C. S. MiltiuaHm'
iettU'iii ! iv lout,

l.i Will

SpMl .1 '.mill ' liitnlh
Mini in rooming bOMS qlaIT.

tMi MM drinks ieison IMMNM of
Whtakey and noarl) dice.

Arrrslv fr fliM month riKMI

of M p1 BMM oor last yor

Met that K. ear With elm
was man ;i month go.

These photographs were taken on th ccrs Willi him found the weather
Qallclan front when it was reported kcold ugh for such protection
the Russians weer to make a drV" SbottP. utter this visit the kaiser

The kalger went to the front turned to Berlin, where he was con-t-

meet and encourage the Austria!' fined to his room for Several dayi
troops. Kach of these pictuies shows Since tin he has gone to Siberia

Vessels Hunting for United
States Submarine K-- 5 Which

is Believed to be Aground

Inn nuflitted ftp wttTi heavj ar
about his neck. Not n of th.

November ". His wit' . Is now at
Xewporl with her parents.

WASHINGTON, Jan II, Kvety
ship In the fieston and Norfolk
navy yard! has learched the sen d

iween Hattevaa Charleston for
submarine K ifflclaui though! ii'e

essel had been lost 111 Ihe tog and
run astound. The submarine carried
two officers and 21 men Three oth- -

sf submarines which accompanied
the K f, entered Charleston harbor
this in. .tiling. The. had 11 held
outside Ihe harbor by fog.

tunc, the emperor' joining tie
ItW-a-

PKTROGRAD, Jan It, Twenty
thousand Mongolian rebel ar.
marching Inward Peking, Mukden
dispatches declared.

I a mar ComlcCon tidicld.
WASHINGTON Jan The so

preme ...art refused to dismiss indici
meats against David Laaaar, the vol(
of Walla street for Impersonating

I maul aaiiiiaii The conviction was up- -

held.

Wheat is Down in
Chicago and Portland

There has been no wheat purchas-
ed in Pendleton since last Wednesiim
and there Is no one in the msrket to-

day. At least there are no activs
bliyera, The Chicago market today
is down ihree cents and Ihe Portland
quotation on club is down lour cents,

I tih ago
CHICA00. Jim. 11, -- (gpecial) --

May II. .14 5- ti ll Jul 1 J
Il.tl

Portiaiul.

UivviNsal
UVBHsPOOU Jan.

SMit No. Manitoba ' la
Us Id No. I hard wit
4d: No. northern pVlH

In American terms
top price is 1. 1 tier t.

OR MOHR HAD DENIED THAT

CHILD WAS HIS IS CHARGE

PROV1DKN K lai II rla 'ir.l

ing her hashand, tiualavus Mohi
r the daefcvr, areaea led

letter In whi. Il l..itiir Mohl BsM

"the children h lalnui ar nog

mine " J

nitre is complalM umm hard.
ship is bWim wrkM n 0.--

li & N. MBplojPM :ii mot Rock
Junction through tn fact the
.tit not provided wii frw
tr;iiispt)rt;iti"ii on pKMonggT
tnUm between the function nut
Pendlt ton

Bniplo! t's vtii hnvs tht'ir
hones in EBttdleton nnd iiesire
to liw hen1 for thni Pfiiieon 01

because thes cannot iei ur- ac--
commodatlona at r junction
sre required to pay mr trav--

cling i" and (Ton their srorfc
each da. featetda) i case a a:
observed where sn employe was
required to pa) ins far He
madt food naturtd protest but
the conductor declared he was
Instructed to charge fare and
would have to do 50.

On m usj oa udons 't has
a bean daclared b) railroad offl- -

clali th:it they expected theli

betni provided ;ti rree trana- -

portatlon between the itv and
Jun lion

eaeaae

t IMII.N'LTO.X, .Ian. 31. The uavj
department feared the K..1 shared the

talc 01 the I I and Is .mil. with its

i ill Ire crew. IHI'waaat" hc ex-

changed posttitnts In vrlrrleeH sun-da-

morning 50 mill's from harle--tof- t,

bat was lat hcui-- from ber.

taco.ma. Jan .11. Ueuleaant j

Crelg. a Taeonwi man. Is one of the
Officers aboard the K-- J reported lost
Ills father is salesman in local
packing concern. Grelg imis married I

CHINESE REBELS MARCHING

ON PEKING SAYS REPORT

SAN Kit ANt

principal cities in China ha

into the hands of revt luti
a short fierce struggle. Shumi
blegrams t. the Republic Join
dared. An entire division of unpen-king- .

al troops was runted at Chun.
A republican army oceuple


